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Oceanic Steamship Compaq

TIMS TABLE
The Pino Bassohgor Steatuors of Thin Um Will Arnv mil lnv

This Portna Herounder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OCT 25

FOR SAN FRAN1S0
MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OOT

OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In connection with tho sailing of tho above otoamorn the Agents aro
prepared to Ibsiio to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Wi G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

LARGEST IMPORTA-
TIONS

¬

OF GOODS BY

8
MOANA

The Hardware Co Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect mack- -

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pine Tree Paint Lamp Ulaolc

Cotton Waste Canal Barrowa Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Wliitnoy from New
York diroot All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the office of BliUOB WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view strotohing from Dia-
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in
course of construction and choice lots of suffloiont area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it l ram the Iijgh
winds and heavy showers of Nuunnu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimato

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 foot above seajevel
Applications will bo numbered and filed apd dhoice will jbe nllbttod

according to the number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feot
gJtT Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING GO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo I Davies Co Vi
SUGAR FACTORS

1 IMPORTERS Off
t

General Merchandise
AND

OOMMISSIOT MHJEtOBrA3SrT3
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Go

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xtailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

TlV
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Pacific

lteirigerator

Turpentine

THE

AGItEED ON BOUNDAHY LINE

Secret Work of tho Commission

Special Dispatch to 1 lie Cnll j
OlllOAGO Aug 28 A special

to the Tribune from Washington
snys In spite of the apparent
abandonment of the ucgotuttlans
with Canada It is learned On fhe
authority of an oillcinl whose con-
nection

¬

with the boundary ques ¬

tion has been constant and con-
fidential

¬

that a secret agreement
had been reached as the result of
Which a temporary arrangenmut
will be accomplished beforeCon
gress meets in December

As the result of negotiations
conducted in the utmost secrecy
assurances have been given tho
American Commissioners it is
said that if they will allow mat ¬

ters to rest until after the Cana ¬

dian elections in October a tem ¬

porary agreement will c readily
reached It is suggested that the
basis of the new modus yivendi
has been sketched out and prac¬

tically agreed upqn by the Ameri-
can

¬

and Canadian Commission ¬

ers
This temporary arrangement

or modus Vivendi will provide
first that the Canadians shall
have the use of a port on the Lynn
Canal Pyramid llarbor being the
most likely one The arrange ¬

ment will provide however by
means of a special protocol a dis-
tinct

¬

declaration that this tem ¬

porary occupation of a porton the
Lynn Canal by Hritish customs
officers shall in no way affect the
final settlement of the boundary
question but both British and
American interests and Claims
will be fully reserved t The use
of the port is to be temporary un-
til

¬

the question of ownership of
the disputed strip is finally set-
tled

¬

to the satisfaction of both
countries

Under this temporary agree ¬

ment also Canadian white pine
lumber not dressed tongued or
grooved but including lgs and
rough boards is to be admitted
free into the United States

tm

News Jbroru the German Frpss

The commercial relations ex ¬

isting between Germany and the
United States continue to be dis
cussed The influential Conserva ¬

tive Schlesische Zeitung strQugly
advocates retaliatory measures
against the United States for its
system of injuring German
trade claiming that soft words
never accomplish anything

The correspondent of the Asso ¬

ciated Press learns on good au-
thority

¬

that Germany and Spain
have been for some time nego-
tiating

¬

for the sale of Spains re ¬

maining colonics in Africa par-
ticularly

¬

the island of Fernando
Po which a it is close to the
Oatneroons would bo of consider ¬

able importance to Germany and
the Elobey Ifui and Corisco
islands

The Dreyfus case holds Ger ¬

manys attention to some extent
The anarchist revolt and the mur ¬

der of Frenoh officers in Africa
are pointed to as proofs of the in ¬

creasing national disintegration
of France Emperor William said
Monday while conversing with
Generals Porthes and Qarstein
during the parade at Mayence

Revolution is in full swing in
Paris The comment of the
press of every stripe of political
faith on the matter is about the
same many expressing doubt
whether France can recover

The KreiiK Zeitung asks Who
will be the savior to rescue
France from perdition addhig
But of course the disintegrat ¬

ing influence of Judaism has al ¬

ready penetrated too far
The Tageblatt expresses doubt

as to whether the Paris Exposi-
tion

¬

of lflOO will really be hold
It claims that a majority of the
Germans who had intended going
will noAv stay at home as they
are not certain that life and prop ¬

erty would be safe in France
a m m

500 Dozen Towela 7Go a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Sal

VT- 5r

Bight or Wrong

In its efforts to justify the un ¬

holy Avar in the Philippines the
Nashville American declares that
Kruger but the first gun fired in
South Africa will echo the senti
ments of the whole people of the
United Kingdom We confess
our inability to see just what the
American means If it means
that Britons always stand by
Britons right or wrong it is woe-
fully

¬

mistaken And the Ameri¬

can wjll not have to look back
further than the Jameson raid
to see its error Jameson headed
a party of Britons who invaded
Krugers country and many of
them were killed by Boer rifles
Did the United Kingdom stand
b the Jameson raiders Not
much After being soundly
whipped by the Boers the lead ¬

ers of the raid were tried and sen-
tenced

¬

to various terms of impris ¬

onment for their criminal foolish-
ness

¬

And the American should learn
that there is some difference be
tween this republic and the King-
dom

¬

of Groat Britain and Ireland
Great Britain maintains a large
standing army for the sole pur ¬

pose of keeping in subjection al-
ien

¬

races That is the monarch-
ical

¬

idea and Great Britain has
worked it to a finish But that
idea is repugnant to the spirit of
our free institutions Every true
American citizen believes in af ¬

fording the protection of the flag
to every American at home and
abroad providing such Ameri ¬

cans are not adventurers presum-
ing

¬

upon their nationality When
an American is right he should be
protected when he is clearly
wrong he should be punished for
his wrongdoing World Herald

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL
L1ES on 2tio a yard at Sachs

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorne and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blok Opposilo Cntholin GhtUflh
FortStreot Honolulu H 1

TVlnphnne 1122 P O Hot MP

Kewalo Lots For Sale

Several Lots in the Kewalo

Tract near Town and filled

Ready to build on

Part Cash Balance Monthly

For pnrtloulata apply to

WILLIAM SAVlDfiE

1150 Wo 310 Fort St

Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauertanen
AT

600 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav
ing been brought to thin market the
Publio is heroby notified that the
only

Genuine Sanerbrnnnen1
IS BOTTLED BY THE

flarzer Koenigs-Brunnen-Qao-

And every bottle beara their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H HACKFELD GO
Limited

Snlo Aapnta TTwiin Talanria

gQR SALE
rj ACRES OB LAND IN QUANTS

t 1 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North Ililo
Uawall Apply to

MORRIS K KKOHOKALOIil
Heal Estate Agent

Uiia t IB Khnmann Street

No 1299

NOTICE

Change in Sailing of

Star KINAU

Commencing on or about
September 18th next tho
Steamer KENAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa- -

v
laea Bay ICihei Makena
Kawaihac MahiiKona Lau--
pahoehoo and Hilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 1

m on Mondays Fridays and
Wednesdays arriving at Hilo
the following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 i m on

Tednesdayg Mondays and
Fridays j arriving in Honolulu
the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at tho Kinau wharf
on tho day previous to sailing
and on sailing days up to 12
m forf Makena Kawaihao
Hilo Papaikoii Pepeekeo
and Honomu

Freights for Lahaina Kihei
and Mahukona and from Ka
waihae and Makena will be
taken by the Steamer Kiiauea
Hou sailing from Honolulu
on Mondays at 5 p m

The KINAU will not take
Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above

OliAUS OPHEOKELS WMQ IBWIM

jliMS ijprecKeis Co

BAJsrTCTr Ra
iHONOMlUI

wi Francuco Agent THE tirKANATIONAL ItANkOFEANSRANCIECO

DJUW rXOHlNQKOM
BAN KKAN0I8C0 Tbe Nevada National

Bank of Ban Franolsco
LONDON The Union Bank ot London

Ltd
NEW YORK Amorlcon Exohange Nat

tioual Bank
OHIOAQO Merohants National Bonk
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BKIILIN Dresduer Bank
HONQJCpNQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BanklngOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND ANDAUSTRALI-A-

Bnnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Batol

of British North America

TrMuact a General Hankin and Exohar
Btuineil

Deposits RoceWod Loons made on Ay
proved Becurltv CommeroiaJ and Travel
era Credit lestiod BlUu ot Kiotiango
botiRht ond Hold

Ooilnfioi Promptly NAooonnttiiVnv

Metropolitan feat 4o
81 KINO BTttBKT

J Waiam MWa

Wholesale and
Retail

AHD

Navy Controtoj B


